Social E-Commerce Website Builder Marketing Analytics Platform
Launched
VoltCommerce, a new e-commerce website creation and digital marketing platform,
has launched. It offers businesses the chance to create powerful SEO friendly
websites from scratch and reach new customers through social media marketing.
VoltCommerce, a new e-commerce website creation and digital marketing platform, has launched. It
offers businesses the chance to create powerful SEO friendly websites from scratch and reach new
customers through social media marketing.Ventura, United States - January 11, 2017 /PressCable/
-A new website creation service has launched called VoltCommerce, which allows people to build
websites and ecommerce platforms through a simple, user friendly hub. It is described as a one on
one, hand holding, personalized service that does not alienate its users with difficult terms, but
instead aims to make the entire website creation process as smooth and easy as possible.
More information can be found at: https://VoltCommerce.com.
VoltCommerce helps users promote their website with a suite of social features, automated
marketing tools, and built in SEO. Using a powerful admin dashboard, users can add themes, apps,
menu items, pages, products and posts to their website with ease.
This means that it's ideal for people who don't have a strong grasp of writing code, because these
features can be created and added at the click of a button, and edited easily without having to know
technical skills in depth.
The site explains that the VoltCommerce hub includes everything the user needs to create websites
and market their products online. When users sign up, they get access to free themes, apps, and
built in social marketing tools, which allows them to reach their customers in a range of new ways.
In addition to this, social customer analytics are provided. This allows businesses to see their
customers' likes, dislikes, interests, activities and more, which offers high levels of insight for
website creators and business owners.
Social marketing tools available on VoltCommerce include the ability to create promos, coupons,
and deals with ease, and then share them with followers and fans. These deals can then be shared
across social media platforms like Facebook and Twitter at great benefit to the business, because it
helps them to reach new customers and improve their brand awareness.
Websites built through VoltCommerce are mobile responsive, allowing business owners to sell their
products anywhere they like. It also opens up the business to more potential customers, because so
much browsing is done on mobile, and it's important to offer mobile visitors the best experience.
Full details of the benefits and features of VoltCommerce can be found on the company website at
the link above and free social e-commerce website and store can be created on VoltCommerce
platform.
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